Location
3° 71’ South , 55° 20’ East
Bird Island forms part of the Seychelles’ Inner Islands group. It is located approximately 100km north of the main island of Mahé,
making it the northernmost island of the Seychelles archipelago. A 30 minute flight from the main island by light aircraft gives
the first stunning impressions of this 101 hectare coral cay. Daily scheduled flights are available or private helicopter and
aircraft charters may be organised.

Authentic Island Living
Experience authentic island living in this private nature reserve and bird sanctuary where simplicity is the key.
Fringed by 5km of untouched beaches and turquoise clear waters and boasting only 24 chalets with no televisions and no phones,
this remarkable eco-lodge offers the ultimate island getaway. Come and marvel at the thousands of tropical birds, giant land
tortoises and breath-taking marine life; unforgettable experiences of Bird Island, Seychelles.

Hotel Facilities

Room Amenities

 Reception

 68

safe

 Boutique

sized bed
(mosquito netting
optional)

towels

 Complimentary

WIFI

 Telephone

calls
from reception (at a fee)

sitting on request (at a fee)
 Laundry service (at a fee)
 Baby

 Spacious

 King

 Library
 Beach

m2

 Room

fan

 Room

safe

 Corner

lounge

2

verandah

sofas which double as 2 single beds

 Large

shower (solar heated)

 W.C.
 Hairdryer

(available from reception)

 Complimentary

WIFI

At Bird Island Lodge, there is no air conditioning, no fridges,
telephones or televisions in the rooms so that power usage per
chalet may be kept to a minimum.

Restaurant, Bar and Lounge
At the centre of the lodge is a restaurant, bar and lounge offering a pleasant and cool daytime
retreat. All meals are served in the open-sided restaurant, overlooking the lawn towards the
sea.
In keeping with the island’s approach to offering an authentic island experience, the cuisine is
fresh and wholesome and is served by the lodge’s 100% Seychellois team. Fish caught from
our surrounding waters and organic home grown fruits and vegetables supplement the
restaurant’s tasty meals.

Activities
Land Based
 Pool

table

 Nature

trails
Discover Bird Island's flora and fauna on the nature trails of the
island.

 Observe
 Bird

the tortoises

watching

Activities
Water Based
 Snorkeling

(complimentary)
The east and south sides of the island are surrounded by a
protective barrier reef which is home to many varieties of colourful
tropical marine life. The rest is open beach which offers superb safe
swimming. Equipment is provided but guests may bring their own.

 Kayaking

(complimentary)

 Shore

Fishing /Fly Fishing (complimentary; equipment not
provided)

Keeping in line with our eco conscious values, there is no swimming
pool on the island.

Conservation
Bird Island, Seychelles symbolises the perfect balance between
nature and running an ecologically sound hotel. Conservation is at
the forefront with a focus on the island’s now thriving Sooty Tern
seabird colony.
This along with the protection of the critically endangered Hawksbill
and Green turtles, have contributed to the Island’s remarkable
conservation success story.
Join in on the conservation work and learn about this eco lodge’s
efforts in protecting Bird Island’s natural heritage for future
generations.

Bird Island Lodge, P.O. Box 1419, Seychelles
Reservations - Tel: +248 422 4925 Fax: +248 422 5074 Email: reservations@birdislandseychelles.com
The Lodge - Tel: +248 432 3322 Email: thelodge@birdislandseychelles.com

www.birdislandseychelles.com

